The distal lacrimal ductal system and traumatic epiphora.
While transient epiphora is well documented in the literature, the incidence of permanent epiphora associated with maxillofacial procedures (Le Fort I, II, III, osteotomies, nasal atrostomies and mid-face fractures) is rare. However, little attention has been paid to the distal lacrimal ductal system and its relationship to permanent epiphora. The distal nasolacrimal ductal system was studied in adult dry skulls and cadaver specimens. These findings were correlated by clinical observation. Specific areas of emphasis within this complex include the length, width, and angulation of this system. Clinical applications are discussed based on an anatomical rationale for the limitation of the superior repositioning of the maxilla as well as for proper placement of the antral window in nasal antrostomy procedures and what anticipated post-residual effects of mid-facial trauma are on the ductal system.